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Due to the Ongoing Spikes In COVID-19 Infections, 

In-Person Member Meetings of the Hudson Valley Ski Club 

Are Suspended Until Further Notice
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Spring Skiing Clinic
‘Piles of snow, chopped up snow, CRUD’

Thursday, March 4, 2021 
Windham Mountain

After more than a month of cold temperatures accom-

panied by numerous snow storms with lots of fresh snow, 
spring conditions can bring challenging mounds of softer 
snow and ‘crud’. Don’t be intimidated by changing snow 
conditions that occur as spring temperatures rise. 

Join us for a clinic that will increase your confidence  
and enjoyment of spring snow conditions. 

Sign up with Herb Eschbach  
@ docherbe@optonline.net or (845)373-9138

Wednesdays
On
Snow
If you would like  
someone to ski with,  
join your fellow  
ski club members  
at one of our  
Wednesdays-On-Snow. 

Enjoy spring skiing with other slub members and  
friends as we travel toseveralski resorts inthe greater  
Hudson Valley region. 

 March 3 Catamount Mt.

 March 10 Belleayre Mt. 

 March 17 Windham Mt. 

 March 24 Hunter Mt. 

Sign up with  
Herb Eschbach @  
docherbe@optonline.net  
or (845)373-9138

Club members at Catamount
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Club Information
Club Officers
President:  Keith Faucher 
Immediate Past Pres:  John Feilen 
Vice-President:  Betty Mostachetti 
Secretary:  Nonie Kelley 
Treasurer:  Jim Gahn 
Sergeant at Arms:  Pat Cummins

Directors
Charles Shanes  Joanne Graham 
Robin Smith  Alan Imhoff 
 
Committee Chairs
Budget and Finance:  Pat Cummins 

Constitution:  John Macek 

Instruction:  Herb Eschbach

Marketing/Publicity:  Alan Imhoff 

Membership Services:  Pete Gray  
  Sub-Chair: Welcoming, Mentoring,  
          Retention:     Susan Eschbach 

Newsletter: Melanie Michon

Website: Donna Augustine  
 Rich Partridge

Ski Council/Discount Tix: Jim Gahn 

Ski Trips:  Jim Gahn

Events: Pat Marsh

Audit:  Cheryl Corbett

 
Contact information is available in the 

Online Membership Directory  
on the club website.

www.hudsonvalleyskiclub.org

Or queries may be sent to  
info@hudsonvalleyskiclub.org

Thanks to the Snow Gods we have 

had great skiing conditions so far, hope 

everyone has been able to get out and 

enjoy. The Telluride trip is underway 

with 19 members and guests flying to 

Montrose CO. on February 27th for a 

week of powder and blue skies (I hope). 

Thanks to Jim Gahn for making all the 

arrangements even though he was 

unable to go. I will give you a full report next month.

 The Board of Directors held a Zoom meeting February 11th.  

The monthly financial and trip committee reports were reviewed 

and accepted. Our attention will now turn to the budget and 

elections. I will appoint a Nominating Committee Chair who will 

seek members at large to help them fill a slate of candidates 

for a vote at the annual meeting in April.  As we did last year, 

we will hold the election via a proxy vote online due to in per-

son meetings being cancelled. I am asking again for members to 

step up and volunteer to serve your club, contact myself or any 

Board member for info.

Until we meet again, stay healthy and safe my friends.

Keith R. Faucher  
krfauch@optonline.net or  

President@HudsonValleySkiClub.org 
Cell 845-282-0387

http://www.hudsonvalleyskiclub.org
mailto:info@hudsonvalleyskiclub.org
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Check the HVSC Facebook page to connect  
with members on current club events and  
happenings. 

Be sure to check our spring/summer activity 
schedule on the HVSC Website and also the 
HVSC Facebook page to connect with mem-
bers for current club events and happenings.

Planning an outing? Want to hike, bike, or hit 
the road for a day but need a buddy? Post 
the details on our Facebook page and find 
other club members to join you. 

Don’t go it alone, that’s why you joined a 
club! Post on our Facebook page and invite 
your HVSC friends.

Connect  
on Facebook

The members of the  

Hudson Valley Ski Club  

wish to offer their  

deepest condolences  

to Pat Cummins  

on the recent passing  

of his mother. 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/52099421195/
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Meet the Member
     By Donna Augustine

Everyone is probably fortunate to meet some-
one new, that really doesn’t feel new in their life. 
The personality of whom they’ve just encoun-
tered feels like a friend from years gone by. To 
me, that is what it was like when first meeting 
Nonie Kelley, our “meet the 
member” for this month.  
Nonie is someone with whom 
you may have an instant con-
nection. Her stories of skiing, 
biking, golfing, her career, her 
children, favorite books, all 
sound familiar.  

Nonie has been skiing since 
she was a teenager.  Her pas-
sion for physical activity and 
recreation parlayed into a ma-
jor of Recreational Therapy in 
college. She has had a lifelong 
career starting in recreation-
al therapy within the State 
of New York, Mental Health 
facilities. Her career bloomed 
and she was leading programs, and outpatient 
facilities through and until her early retirement at 
57. Her drive at work was to ensure that individ-
uals who had mental health needs were able to 
receive services in the community in which they 
lived. Additionally, those services assisted clients 
in developing and learning new skills that helped 
them in their recovery and return to work.    

Post retirement, she worked part time providing 
leadership to mental health clinics, residential 
programs and crisis programs in Dutchess, Put-
nam and Ulster counties. She continued in this 
field until her complete retirement 5 years ago.

Her work and passions in the field of recreation 
translated well to a retired life where she re-

mains active. She has been a member of the 
HVSC for approximately 10 years, and currently 
holds the position of Secretary to the Board. 
She was the coordinator for the 2020 planned 
Iceland trip, which will hopefully resume once 

less risky. She is an avid biker, 
and particularly fond of the NYC 
5 Boro ride, having completed 
that event about 5 times. Nonie 
also is found golfing regular-
ly during the golf season. She 
owns a share at Mount Snow 
Resort and enjoys taking advan-
tage of it year-round for skiing 
or golfing.

Nonie has some incredible 
health stories to share.  The 
story she is most proud is that 
she is a cancer survivor, having 
had non-Hodgkin lymphoma. 
She has been cancer free since 
2013!! However long it takes 
and whatever health scare she 

confronts, she bounces back and remains active.

Nonie regularly takes advantage of the western 
trips. She has enjoyed all of them, but thinks 
back with fondness on her Snowmass Colorado 
trip. The group was housed in ski-in and ski-out 
condos. She was fortunate to have a suite full 
of fun members including chef Craig Goldstein, 
who provided breakfast and dinner to the suite-
mates.  She was spoiled and loved it!

Nonie never meets a stranger. So though this 
is entitled “meet the member,” you probably 
all have a Nonie in your life. Hopefully you can 
connect with the HVSC Nonie once we return 
to normal gatherings. Thank you for all that you 
add to the club Nonie!
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Hudson Valley Ski Club 
Membership Application

(September 2, 2020 – September 1, 2021)
Please print clearly! Application must be received by

December 1st for you to appear in the Annual Membership Directory.

[ ] Check here if you DO NOT wish to be listed in the Annual Membership Directory.

Name(s): (1)*______________________________________ *Name (2) becomes the “X” member
(same membership number as (1) 

(2) ______________________________________ followed by an “X”).

Street: _______________________________________________________________________________

City:__________________________________ State:________ Zip:_________________-____________

_____________________ [ ] Check box for Membership Committee use only:
any phone # Check #: ______________

Work (1):_____________________ [ ] you DO NOT Check Amount: ______________ 
want listed in Cash Amount: ______________ 

Work (2):_____________________ [ ] the Membership Date: ______________
Directory. Membership

Cell (1): _____________________ [ ] Number(s): ______________

Cell (2): _____________________ [ ] ______________ 

Check the membership fee which applies:
Renewal on Renewal 

New Member or Before 9/2 After 9/2
Individual Membership [ ] $50.00 [ ] $40.00 [ ] $50.00 Make your check payable to: 

Couple Membership [ ] $70.00 [ ] $60.00 [ ] $70.00 H.V.S.C.

If you have an e-mail address you would like listed in the Membership Directory, write it here:

(1)_________________@_________________  (2)_________________@__________________

I (we) am (are) at least 21 years of age.

Signature (1):_______________________________________________ Date:____________________

Signature (2):_______________________________________________ Date:____________________

Submit this application and payment at the Membership Desk at any meeting or mail to:
Peter Gray IV, 55 Hagan Drive, Poughkeepsie, NY 12603-5016

Please read & sign the Waiver and Code of Conduct on the reverse side of this form.

Phone:   Home:



Waiver and Release of Liability
In consideration of being allowed to participate in any way in Hudson Valley Ski Club, Inc. (HVSC) sponsored
activities, related events, or trips, each of the undersigned:

1. Agrees that prior to participating, he/she will inspect any facilities and equipment to be used, and if he/she
believes anything is unsafe, he/she will immediately advise a club officer of such condition(s) and refuse to
participate.

2. Acknowledges and fully understands that each club member will be engaging in activities that involve risk of
serious injury, including permanent disability and death, and causing severe social and economic losses which
might result not only from his/her own actions, but inactions or negligence of others, the club rules, the rules
of play, or the condition of the premises or of any equipment used.  Further, that there may be other risks
not known or not reasonably foreseeable at this time.

3. Assumes all risks and accepts all responsibility for the damages following such injury, permanent disability or
death, even if caused, in whole or in part, by the negligence of the “releases” named below.

4. Releases, waives, discharges and covenants not to sue the Hudson Valley Ski Club, Inc., its affiliates, their
respective administrators, directors, agents, officers, and other employees of the organization, other club
members, sponsoring agencies, sponsors, advertisers, and if applicable, owners and leasers of premises used to
conduct club activities, premises or event inspectors, surveyors, underwriters, consultants and other persons or
entities which give recommendations, directions or instructions or engage in risk evaluation or loss control
activities regarding the program or premises, all of which are hereinafter referred to as “Releases”, from
demands, losses or damages on account of injury, including death or damage to property whether caused or
alleged to be caused in whole or in part by the negligence of the releases or otherwise.

Code of Conduct
I understand camaraderie among the members is a crucial component of HVSC’s purpose and enhances the
enjoyment of club activities by everyone.  My conduct as a club member impacts the public’s view of our club
and the willingness of organizations to co-sponsor activities with our club.  As a result I agree to the following:
a) I will exhibit courtesy, good behavior and show respect for fellow members and other parties while on any
club trip or while involved in any club-sponsored activity; b) I understand that offensive conduct, making threats,
sexual harassment and intimidating behavior is not acceptable and will not be tolerated; c) I will obey all federal,
state and local laws while participating in club functions and the rules and authorities of establishments where
functions are held; and d) I will support and promote safety at all club-sponsored functions.
I understand and accept that violations of this “Code of Conduct” can result in disciplinary action up to and
including termination of membership.

Signatures:
The undersigned have read and agree to the above Waiver and Release of Liability and Code of
Conduct and understand that they have given up substantial rights by signing it and sign it voluntarily.

(1)______________________________________________________________________
        Print Name                                                      Signature                                        Date

(2)______________________________________________________________________
        Print Name                                                      Signature                                        Date
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1611 Rt 22
BRewsteR, NY 10509

845-279-3100

62 DaNBuRY RD (Rt 7)
New MilfoRD, Ct 06776

860-355-2001

Visit us at skihausonline.com

 eVeRYthiNg foR skiiNg, sNowBoaRDiNg, CYCliNg, kaYakiNg & PaiNtBall

http://skihausonline.com


Dates to Remember

Friday Race Training
Every Friday evening, Club members meet at an area  
restaurant for a couple hours of friendly conversation.  
We welcome new members and old. 

Any questions, comments or suggestions, contact  
Susan Kokosa @ 845-229-6786 or  
race_training@hudsonvalleyskiclub.org

Aug

  3 di’Vine Wine Bar –  1 Market St, Wappingers Falls

10 Bonefish Grill –  2185 South Rd, Poughkeepsie

17 Farmers and Chefs – 40 Albany St, Poughkeepsie

24 Antonella’s – 1830 South Rd, Wappingers Falls

Calendar of Events
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March

 3 Wednesdays-on-Snow - Catamount 

 4 Spring Skiing Clinic - Windham Mtn

 10 Wednesdays-on-Snow - Belleayre

 17 Wednesdays-on-Snow - Windham Mtn

 24 Wednesdays-on-Snow - Hunter Mtn

Hudson Valley Ski Club
PO Box 2704

Poughkeepsie, NY 12603-2704

www.hudsonvalleyskiclub.org
info@hudsonvalleyskiclub.org

Canceled until Further 

Notice Due to Covid-19

 
All event dates are subject to change due to State and  
County restrictions resulting from the Covid-19 coronavirus  
pandemic. Please use the HVSC Website Events Calendar  
and Facebook for up-to-date event and meeting information.

mailto:race_training@hudsonvalleyskiclub.org
http://www.hudsonvalleyskiclub.org
mailto:info@hudsonvalleyskiclub.org

